Here are some extra resources to help you explore more deeply some of the places and things we’re discovering on this journey. Have fun exploring!

**Burros & Brays**

Here’s a page with lots of information about donkeys:  
https://animaldiversity.org/site/accounts/information/Equus_asinus.html

In case you want to check out for yourself if there is such a thing as a ‘musical bray’:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Om-vSN0_h10

Want a math challenge? Try your hand with this Horse Power math packet:


**Mesa**

https://www.nationalgeographic.org/encyclopedia/mesa/

**Mesquite**

https://www.birdandhike.com/Veg/Spe-cies/Trees/Prosop_gla/_Pro_gla.htm

**Coyote**

https://www.desertusa.com/animals/coyote.html

**Foreman & Railroads**

Check out this footage of steam engines from the Nevada State Railroad Museum

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FSOV05GyfHl

Here’s an outline of the state of Nevada to help you get started with your map.

**Understanding Maps**

Understanding scale  
https://www.gislounge.com/understanding-scale/

More about Compass Roses  
https://kids.kiddle.co/Compass_rose

Understanding map legends  
https://gisgeography.com/map-legend/

Ready to draw your own map? Here’s a fun instruction sheet on how to create a fantasy map  